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A LULL.
IT the telegraphis to be believedthere is

a momentary lull in the pro-slavery rebel-
lion. It is reported that Sir. Haync, the
Envoy-Extraordinary from South Carolina
to Washington,has made a demandfor the
unconditional surrender of Fort Sumter,
but that while putting his demand in wil-
ling he has been besought by Jeff. Davis
and other Southern Senators to moderate
his requirements, and furthermore that Da-
vishas tyrlUcn a letter *to Gov. Pickens,
urging b»w> in the strongest terms to do no

act which mayprecipitate a collision. All
this has a singular look Whether the pur-
pose is to throw the Northern States off
their guard to facilitate the seizure of
Washington, orwhether thegrowing scar-
city ofprovisions in theSouthis engender-
ing symptom^of “bread or blood,” we
cannot conjecture. We arc surely forbid-
den to believe that this anxiety for peace
proceeds from any ordinary luckof mad-
ness, or from any indisposition to lap the
blood of theYankees. Whatis it then ?

It is reportedalso that certain members
of the diplomatic corps have addressed
Secretary Black, inquiring whetherclear-
ances issued by Sout’; Carolinawill be re-
cognized by the States,and whether
duties be legally paid to" South Caroli-
na collectors. The answer has not been
definitely made known, but it is supposed
that it will be in the negative as to both
points.

The nomination of Mr. Holt as Secretary
of War has been sentinto the Senate.

The Senate Committee on Commerce
has refusedby a vote ofthree against two
to report back tbe nomination of Mr. Me’
Intyrc as Collector of Charleston. The
threenegative voles were given by South-
ern members.

LOOK. TO THE LEGISLATURE.
We areadvised of a number of projects

which parties arc now industriously en-
gaged in engineering through the Legisla-
ture, the object of which is to enricha few
speculators at the expense of the tax-pay-

ers of Chicago. Amongthe number is one
for filling up the basin in frontof Michigan
avenue for the purpose of converting the
area into a Park. The policy of making
such a change in the locality we arc not

now disposed to discuss. \ diversity of
opinionprevails amongour citizens on that
subject But . there is perfect unanimity
among them against undertaking, at the
present time, any great public work,
wherebythe debt and taxes of the city will
be increased. Wo desire the Legislature
to understand this fact distinctly; and we

assure them that theywill deserveand re-
ceive the thanks of the peopleofChicago,
if they will summarily reject any and eve-
ry bill that may be brought before them
having this end in view.

the altebmxive,
The rank and file of the Democracy of

Illinois must now do one of two thing?.
The action of their State Convention, held
at Springfield, on Wednesday last, leaves
themno other alternative. If the declara-
tions of that body arc to be taken as au-
thoritative, then the Democracyof Illinois
stand committed, practically, to the right
of secession, and they arc, in fact, uphold-
ers of rebellion and treason. Gentlemen
of the Democracy, is that your position?
We do not believe it. But, unless you set
voursclvts right, the oaium of it will rest

upon von. Elsewhere we print a manly
and patriotic protest Irom yournum-
ber. The sentiments so clearly set forth
therein and ss unanimously maintained,
will find an echo, we believe, in each ol
your hearts. What say you on the alter-
nativepresented? Will you rest under the
imputation of sanctioning the doings of
your self-appointed leaders at Springfield,
or will you repudiate them, sink the parti-
san in the patriot, and take sides for your
country ? Weshall soe.

■»■»« it RIGHT THISC,
3lr. Kerrigan, a pro-slavery politician of

the “DeadRabbff’variety, in New York
citv, was yesterday summoned before the
Grand Jury of the TJ. S. District Court to

be interrogatedas to the objects of a cer-
tain military company in wbicb be has
been prominent, w.ose purpose has been
suppose! tolook toactiveaid of the South
Carolina rebellion. The summoning of
3lr. Kerrigan was in pursuance ol Judge
Smalley’s recent charge calling the atten-
tion of the Grand Jury- to the.crime of
treason.

MISSOCBI.
The Convention bill in the Missouri

Legislature, alter being so amended as to
require a submission to the popular vote,
has been tabledbv the House.

Mr. Holt SoulU Carolina
Spies*

l£r. Holt has written to Gov. Pickens that
Anderson must have his mail matter, not oc-
casionally, as caprice may suggest, but regn-’
lariy; otherwise mail Cicilities, which arc so
expensive to the Government, ieiUbets'dhdraKn

_from the State.
A Compliment to tUe Northwest.
TheLondon Daily Kevs of the 27tb ult, in

an articlediscussing the agitations at Wash-
ington, says: “There is only one body of
“politicians,of the multitudeassembled there,
“-which shows a cheerful steadinessamidst the
“fluctuations of rumor and of mcu*s moods;
“and that is the stout baud of Republican
“members from theNorthwest”

Cotlon-Growing,
Abisgdos, 111., Jon. 13, ISO!

Editor? Chicago Tribune:
In view of a possible, but I thinknotproba-

We, divisionof the United Stales, it is asked
whatwill the North do for Cotton? Ianswer,
raise it at home. My father raised cotton on
*nU farm, three miles west of Canton, in Fu’-
ton county, IIL, between Hie years 1525 and
1830. The plant did well, producing a good
article, which was manufactured into clothes
for the family. Ipicked cotton when a boy,

andmay not our children do thesame, if cir-
cumstances require. Our prairie lands will
growcottonas far North as LaSalle in this
State, withperhaps as gooda yieldas thebest
lands of Georgia. F, P. F.

More Secession.
The acting Governor of Kansas, G. M. Bee-

ves by name, (it is difficult to keep the run o*
Governor*, who, like thewitches in

theplay, “come likeshadows—-so depart”),—
closes bis message to the Legislature of that
Territory In the following-solemnstrain:

“But if nothing can be done—if the worst
ntvsC come, having been made the wand with
which themagicians of Evil have aroused the
elements, it may not be expected Kansas can
stand an idle watcherof Ibektonn. Intimate-
ly identifiedas her Interests are with the per-
petuity,progressand prosperityof that union
of States Into which she hadhoped soon to en-
terand take her equal place—while she could
not witness a dlsiolution with feelings other
than that of deepest anguish—if God, in his
wrath, shall toleratethe worst portent of this
tempest of passion, now so fiercely raging—
Kansas ought, and I trustwill, declining iden-
tificationwith either branch of a contending
family, tendering to each alike, theolive offer-
ingof good neighborship, establish, under a
Constitution of her own creation, a government
tobe teparaUand independentamong the nations.
Embracing, as she docs a combination of agri-
culturaland mineral resources unsurpassed by
any other portion of the world, here wouldprove, if not the most powerful, the mostprosperous government on earth,”

.■ ■ ■■■ 1 ''
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FROM SPRINCFIED.
Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune:

SpnixoncLt), Jan. 17,1861.
COySTirCTIOKAIi CONVENTION.

The Senate's proceedings to-day havebeen
both significantand Important. A resolution
'was unanimously adopted declaring thepur.
pose of the Senate to pass a Convention bill
during the session. Considering thedistracted
btatc of the .country, it is mot probable the
time will be fixed for electingdelegates earlier
than the coming November election, nor will
the Conventionmeetbelore the first of Janu-
ary next.

STATE APPORTIONMENT.

Tho apportionment bill was introduced,
twice read, ordered to be printed, and made
the special order for Tuesdaynest at 2 o'clock.
Tho bill is admitted by the opposition to be a
fair one, and 1Upassage will notbe seriously
contested.

REGISTRY LAW.

A bill for a registry law was introduced,
read twice, and referred. The bill contains
substantially Ibc provisions of the New York
law with such alterations as its operation in
that State suggested and its adaptation to our
constitutional,requirements.

THELIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
Lieut. GovernorHoffmann appears tohavean

Instinctive apprehension of «tho duties of a
presiding officer, and already conducts the
proceedings of the Senate with precision,
graceand dignity.

BANKERS’ CONVENTION.
The bankers have been la secret session all

day. The wild cats appear to have control,
and though only about forty banks are nomi
nally present, the interests of the whole tribe
are ably represented. Many propositions have
been discussed, bat the one generally favored
is this: The bonks to redeem at not less than
one per cent at three points, viz; Chicago,
Springfield and Cairo, in a manner tobe pre-
scribed by law; and in return for tips“con
cession,” as they callit, they demand practi-
cally the legalized suspension of speciepay-
ments for twelve months. The truthis, the
wild cats arc badly frightened, and find them-
selves between the upper and nether mill-
stones of the merchants and the legitimate
bankers, andnotwithstanding ourpresent sys-
tem of banking has received an unexpected
endorsement, there is a fair prospect that tbe
General Assembly will, inresponse to public
sentiment, materially ifnot radically amend it.

house raocEßunsas.
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threats and warlike preparations, on thepart
of the traitors? Ifyco,comnon assumes a double
aspect. The majority cannot coaree
butthe minority can coerce themajority. Is this
the fundamental principle, thus apjdied, which
underlies ourrepublican form of government ?

Or is it the comer atone of our institutions,
that majorities shall in all eases control ? I
assume the latterposition to be true In theory
and In fact. The security of the minority is
the constitution of the country. The powers
of the government are specifically granted
and clearly defined. No majority can overleap
the giant. When they do, the Constitution
provides adequate remedies. But the simple
fear of theminority, beforeany overt exercise
of pottfer Ins taken place, by the act of the
majority, who may peradventuro control the
government, is no cause for nullification,
secession, disunion, revolution, or- in-
deed, for any a.t.rn, tcncinjto disturb li e
harmonious course of theFetteral Government
inpursuance of the Constitution treaties, and
laws of the Union. There is no need of trait-
ors in this government. If the Constitution
is inadequate to the exigenciesof oar present
cond tion, that instrument, assuming that
time would demonstrate thedelect, points out
a peaceful remedy for the error of, or want of
foresight in the iramers of that sacred instru-
ment. If the Legislative or Executive de-
partments of the Federal Government have
transcended the limits of the Constitution,
the remedy by an appeal to the judiciary is
ample. If duty has been neglected, or the
tenor of our legislation is inimical to the
rights or interests of any portion the Union,
theremedy is by an appeal to the ballot box,
when the questions at issue can be freely,
fully and fairly discussed,andthesober second
thought of the whole people ascertained.
When their will is made known, their servants
will assuredlyfollow. Itherefore take thebroad
ground that there is no rigfit ofa constitutional
character, which cannot be enforced, und no
wron,r whichcannot bo redressed, by a sample
appeal to the peacctul remedies provided by
the Constitution itself. Why then resort to
the force which civilwar engenders? Tnerc is
no necessity for it, unless factious, rebellious
and traitorous citizens, compel the Federal
Government to adopt the severe alternative
of submitting to the will of a fac-
tious minority, or cntorcing the consti-
tution and laws with all of the power with
which it is clothed. I should, as a citizen, re-

Set thenecessity of using force. But if the
ws cannot -be otherwise maintained it

mustbe used,' or our government Is at the
mercy ofa mob or rebellion. Ours is emphat-
ically a government of iatc, and the citizen
must obey the sovereign icifi. Force is im-
plied in the organism of the go • eminent The
citizen ought to obey and conform to every
law. But the factious, the turbulent and the
self-willed, do not always render
Cesar.” When unwilling Oiey must be coerced.
No manconvicted of treaso or murder vol-
untarily submits to the gallows. But the laws
coerce him. No convicted thief voluntarily
incarcerates himself in a peniteniary cell, but
the law compels him to goand stay there. No
man voluntarily pays an executionissued
upona judgment rendered against him for a
debt he owes another, but the laws of theland
Use express or impUcdforcc to compel him to
a performance of duty. Force is not therefore
a bugbear to any bnt the timid, nor a
terror to any but*the criminal. Away
then with nonsense, and let us do our
duty In thepresent national crisis. Thatduty
is a simple one. TheUnion must he preserved
for ourselves and posterity. The Consti-
tution of the country must be main-
tained. Tbs laws must be enforced
airoittst the unwilling. Faction must be
pat down. Rebellious mn»t be quelled. Trea-
son must be punished. On whichside of the
question will thepeopleof Illinois he found?
For the Union or the traitors/ Asa democrat,
I declare myselffor the Union, the Constitu-
tion and the laws, and will give my iulluencc
and voice in behalfof the incoming Adminis-
tration. When the treason is subaued,it will
then be time enoughfot4hc majority to graul
liberal and cencrous termsiofpeace. Let the
people take their stand.

THE STASDISG AC3IT OF SOUTH CAKOLISA.

In the Houseto-day,upwardsof seventy-five
bills, mostly of aprivatecharacter, were twice
read and referred.

The Apportionmentbill was read twice, or-
dered to be printed and made the special order
for to-morrow at two o’clock.

Acommunication having been received re-
porting nomoney In the treasury subject to
draft, not even sufficient to pay the postage
bills ol the twoHouses, Mr. Scammon intro-
duced a bill to transfer two hundred thousand
dollars of the two mill tax fundto the revel
nuc fund, which was read three times and
passed.

POSTPONEMENT OP TAXES.
The bill to postpone the collection of taxes

la counties under township organization un-
til the 15tUof Jane, and In all other counties
until the 15ihof September, was referred to a
Special Committee. Thebill willprobably be-
come a law. Thearguments urged in favor of
thismeasure ore that thoughlarge crops have
been madein many parts of theStale, it has
been impossible to sell and difficult to procure
gold, except by paying a heavy premium, and
sincenearly u halt million dollars of the two
mill tax fund is lying idle in the Treasury,by
transferringit to the revenue fund it may be
advantageouslyused, and thereby the people
relieved from paying their taxes for some-
months.

XEW JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
Mr. Weldon of Do Witt introduced a bll

several days ago to createout of theSib anew
JudicialCircuit, composed of thecounties of
Ford, Champaign and Vermillion. Thedctalb
have not been lully agreed upon.

CeURT LAW,

Hr. Church of McHenry introduced an im
porlant hill toamend the interest laws of this
State, and so facilitate the collectionof debts.
Itprovides Ist, Usurious contractsas between
thecontraction parties and assignees with no-
ticearc to be void. 2J, Allpayments of inter-
est above tea per cent is to bo void as to
creditors of the person payitftp and an excess
may be treatedas stillhis moneyor property
for thepurpose of collection ol debts against
him. Cd, In all suits for thecollection of mo
ney actually loaned at not more then ten per
cent, interest, the plaintiff may recover dama-
ges sufficient to cover reasonable attorneys
fees.

DOO LAW,

Fanners willbe glad to learn that abill is
Ukclyto bcooiacalawdenyingproperty in dogs.
The elTect will bo toplace dogs iutbccategory
of wolves and other wild beasts, and render
them liable toslaughter whenout of the cus-
tody of their masters.

CABINET MATTERS.
[Special Dispatch to tho Cincinnati Commercial.]

SrniNoriELD, Jan. IG, ISGO.
Tho arti-Cnmeroa men, received powerful

reinforcement in the persons of George Op-
dyke, Hiram Bar: cy, and Judge jEogeboom,
ofNov York City; they arc all decidedly op-
posed to Cameron’s appointment and did not
hesitate to make their opinion known to the
President elect. The same parties express
themselves very strongly against compromise
propositions. They came here on a friendly
visit toMr. Lincoln with nospecial intentions.
The pressure for Judd is growing tremen-
dous.

A Democratic Protest*
Thefollowing from tho pen of an able and

prominent Democrat of this city, without
doubt expresses the sentiments and indicates
the position of thegreat massof theDemocra-
cy of the Northwest relative to the present
crisis in theaflaire of thocountry. Thewriter
of it has no disposition to intrude himself be-
fore the public and therefore withholds bis
his'name; but if any Democrat desires to
know who he is, wearc authorized togive him
thedesiredInformation, and will cheerfully do
so upon application being made.

Xlio Springfield Convention.

MESSAGE OF GOV. PICKENS.
Executive Omcr, Jan. 7.1E61. ••

To the Hembcn of (he Senate and the House of
Representative*:
TheConvention has passed resolutions au-

thorizing the Governor to raise vro regiments
of enlistedmen—one regiment for a service of
twelvemonths, and the other of- six months.
Under these resolutions, I have commissioned
officers from Ist nontenant down to 3d Lieu-
tenant, and In oneinstance I have commission-
ed a Captain to raise Immediately anartillery
company.. Tcmike it as Utile expensive as
possible to Ihc Bute, I have for the present
confined rovself to the appointmentor these
.officers. Perhaps it may not be necessary to
enlist for the second regiment.

The Convention also, by resolution, author-
izes theGovernor to call immediately into ser-
vice companies, with their officers, somewhat
on the principle of volunteers, and to form
them Into a regiment by appointingof field
officers. I have made a call of this kind for
one regiment at present, and appointed CoL
Maxcy Gregg, a brave and able officer, tocom-
mand it, A portion of this company Is In ac-
tualposition on Sullivan’s Island, and other

: companies for it are rapidly arriving.
regiment is for six months. If a regiment ot
menenlisted for twelve months he raised, it
will
P°ihercgiment for six months, under Colonel
6ru<nr willbo at an expenseof about SIOO,-
000.e If the other regiment of enlisted men
forsix months be foundnecessary, it will be an
additions! expense of SIOO,OOO.

I therefore most respectfully recommend
that some provision be made for the support
of these regiments In such manner os tbe wis-
domof theLegislature may adopt I recom-
mend also that the bIU which Is before the
Legislature, entitled “a biU for the establish-?
meat ofa Coast PoUce forSouth Carolina,” bo
passed. This, it is supposed, wUI Involve an
expenseof $150,000.

Theact passed to providean armed multary
force may Involve an expenditure of $50,000,
and provision has been made for raising $400,-
000 more for tbe purchase of arms and inani-
tions. These several sums amount to $1,400,•
000. It is hoped that circumstances may arise
which will give a pacificsettlcment to our dif-
ficulties, and if so, every reasonable endeavor
shtdl be made to prevent the expenditureof
the whole amount; but the more ccraiu way
toproduce a pacific turn toevents is, to be
thoroughly prepared to meet any emergency.

° F. W. Pickens.

Thefollowing me the most important reso-
lutions adoptedby the Democratic State Con-
vention at Springfield on Wednesday. They
arc pretty much point no point,” but it will
bo observed that they arc somewhat in advance
of theresolutions adopted by the McCormick
party of Chicago at North Market Hall, on
Monday;

3d That we denvtbc Constitutional right of any
State orany portion of the people therein to secede
from the Union, and that wo arc equally opposeu
to nullification at the North an I secession.at the
South as vlolativeofthe Constitution of the United

employment of mUitary.Xorce by the Federal Gov-
ernmeut to coerce submission of the seccuttm
Slates, will Inevitably plunge the countryIn civ.l
war,and cntlrelv extinguish all hope of a settle-
ment of the fearful issues now pending before the
country. We therefore earnestly entreat as well
the Federal Government as the seceding States to
withhold and stay the arm of military power, and
on no pretext whatever to bring on the uation the
horrors of civil war until the people themselves can
take -uch action as our troubles demand.

That we recognize the power and duty of the
Federal Goverumentto protect the propertyof the
United States; and werecognize aud declare the
duty aud power of the Feder; l Government,
through the civil authorities within the Jurisdic-
tion o‘f the States, t.« enforce all laws passed i
pursuance of the Constitution: but we distinctly
denythat the Federal Government has any Co: atl-
tutional p wer tocall oat the military to execute
th'*sc laws, within the limits and Jurltdlct.on of
anv State, except in aid of the civil authorities.

The City Charter.
Editors of theChicago Tribune

Symptoms in lT> ° West and Nortli*
West.

CHICAGO TYPOQRAPHICAI-JJ^lgJlt

While thepeople of the South arc agitating,
and those of New York, Pennsylvania. New
Jersevand New England are lalkimras though
they were the whole country, private accoun.s
from the Western and Northwestern States
show that the most intense excitement pre-
vails bevond theAtleghanies and on the lakes
with rc-apcct to the crisis by which the coun-
try is agitated. The cry w The Union must
and shall be preserved” exists there still In its
iuilcst integrity,and sturdy citizens look omi-
nously at their rifles, as though they might
speedily be called into requisition as on ultima
ratio to settle difficulties. Illinois, Wiscon-
sin, Indiana and Ohio scout the idea that the
mouths of the Mississippi cau by any possibil-
ity be closed, or rendered less free than they
now arc; and even in Missouri we arc toldthat
clubs exist ready to rally at theshortest notice
in behalf of the jeoparded interests of the
country. Threats arc low rather than loud,
bat the more serious and heartfelt for that;
and the mere rumor that the Inauguration ol
Mr. Lincolnat Washlugtoii would oe prevent-
ed. has aroused Democrats and Republicans
alike to indignation. It Is to be devoutly
hoped that the issues before the people may
be settled pleasantly, and thatall parts of the
country alike will scout the idea of civil war.
But it is manifest that if so dire a calamity
should befall us, a large portion of Northern
hostile sentiment would find its nucleus
around the sturdy pioneers of the Western
Stales, who seem tobe takenleast intoaccount
at the present moment.—X. Y. Herald,

THE CITY.

Ninth Annual Festival,
' ' \yAT THS j*'

BRIG-GS HOijSE.
Thursday Evening, January 17, 1861.

Secession News*
Mb. Enirra—
Jflopplnyun la thatsociety dusnt git forrnd so

mnch Bio by dlgrccs,as stlddy bl j irks, particular-
ly the latter. Wosnt ita jerkitch Marten Luthir
commenced with the DUoov TVonns .andcum to
the RcfTymashin. Wot was it, I ask, wen Colum-
bus dlscuvered that there wos two aides to the
world question, but a Jerk? an didst Crommle
Jerk 'em mutch If notmoar In hla time? And dldat
we jerk Mann Brittaniesla tho revaluation, outen
her boots eenamostfy?
Kolhlak has been attained la enny age wilhouten

tMii ere gaitn. Salm as chicking* wich bavin
grow'ed inter tho egg, perdoo, sub roshy, as the
dancing master says, suddlnly C3T“ chlpps the
shell , (F* Thats wot grate idees do Into this
world, and the dgger will do ter study. It's mine
but notpatented. Yes. sir “chlppln the she! ” is
the watch woardorallprogrlss.

This is tnalg big with sain events. Stemo-
'Tefiy-graff, Railroad, Coal He, Uos cars, Nlddie-
thredders, spring close pine,—all arrove airller In
the ceutiy, prcpalring the way, like it wos Jon tho
Biptis,for the gret comln idee witch it bararrove,
chipped the sheL—Sesesshin !

Dldnt the world bl!o with the pent up idee wen
we wos gitlin our Übbaties in Tty sicks. Wot but
that underlixe Maguey Charty and tho Bllaws ov
moast Beb&tin Societies—selfgotteminent, self
nil In; not carin a dam for cobody outside; evry
tub onto its own bottom. This wos the Idee but
theworld w jentrcdtly for It bofoar. An it dldnt
cumgradooa], or likely It woodnt have growd. Im-
aglu a chicking growlabefoar the hatching period
wilhouten no shcl onto him. How mutch wood
poletry cost under sitch snccomstacds. Wharc I
ask it wood be ycr Shanghais, Brommery Pootery,
Bawkcns, and many more witch I do not remem-
ber them, butask yer foul fancy ears.

No sir, things ov that natoor most be growd be-
foarehippln thssh*!, so was^Essssms.

And tho world will cum to It, Jestnowits like
anu bate, and hurts some; them has toagnolidge
the corn wich has the salm (pardlng the goak.)
Bimcby It willbeenm easier, will Sescsshin, and
wen the chicking gits his shell offand plx upa few
crams it willbe allrite.

The printersof this city fornie years past
have never tailed in any of the
of the birth-dayofFranklin toriaake theocca-
sion memorablewith aBall ofthe
firstorder in that class of entertainments,and.
theexcellent on.d most, succcsgftil affair at the
Briggs Housclast evening follysustainedtheir
reputationandantecedents inthis respect.

Great credit is due to the managers them-
selves forsecuringIn every detail resting with ■
them every desiredfeature. companywas
large, and select, andhanaonlons,-Mine hosts, I
Messrs. Tucker& Co. gave a superb hill of
fare, which wc warrant the Job*, compositors
mouth wateras he set!t up, f<£ U is fallof
goodthings. Here isa speclmcisbrick or two:

GufE.-Wild Goose, Teal DucktWild Turkey,
I Prairie Chicken, Partridges, Mailed Ducks, Ven-
ison, with Jelly, Roast Quail, Broiled Rabbit,
Broiled Squint:!, Grouse, Brant, Billed Quail, on
Toast. 1

Pastrt.—Steamed Jenny Lindpudding, Cham-
pagne sauce, Caked Lemon CustardPudding, Cold
Sauce, Apple Pie, Meat Pie, Sqaaiß Pie, Blackber-
ry Pie, Maccaroons, Fine JumblfS, Rum Jelly*.
Vine Jellp, Brandy Jelly,Calves* Boot Jelly, Jelly
Bollards, Delicate Cake, Cbarlotte/Russe, Bavari-
an Cream. Lady Fingers, Sponge[Drops, French
Kisses, Fruit Cake, Iced Pound Chfce, Bessls, a la
Vanilla, Lemon Ice Cream. 4

The tableswere elegantlyspread and adorn-
ed, and among tho ornaments TBercthe follow-
ing, all in the highest stylo of theconfection-
ersart;

Birth Place ofFrankllmOld Oak Tree, NngoTem-
nle,Temple of Fame. Pyramid—Cornucopia,Basket
ofFlowi-re. Chantilla Baskets, Pyramid of Harps,
Pyramid ofMacaroons, Veiled. <

Ata littlebefore 9 o’clock,tW company hav-

ing assembledin the parlors, theGreat West-
ern Band Struck up a March of Gungl’s and
the entire forces bore down forun attack upon
the tables. ThePresident of t£e Chicago Ty-
pographical Union, A. M, Talley, the veteran
foreman of theDemocrat office,* occupied the
Chairat the head of the tabled supported on

his right by JohnStFarqnhar, Esq.,President
ofthe National Typographical tTnion.

Plates werelaid forabout twb hundred, and
nearly that number of gentlemen and ladies
sat down, thelatterbeing always included in
the Invitationsand expectation! of the printers
on these occasions. At the left of the Presi-
dent sat Rev. Henry Cox, of this city, whoin-

voked the blessing, aifcgr which came theat
tackupon theedibles.

There arc a series of exceedingly neat pro-
fessional puns that might come in happ : ly
just here, but we regret to believe they have
all beenused before, we may only hint that
the original happy discovers of such terms
of art, applicable to printers’ feasts, as “ fat

• takes,” and 11 setting matter solid,” andhav-
' lug no room left fora “thin space,” and

: « plenty ofpi,” «fcc., «kc., must nave enjoyeda
• happy consciousness of a very neat tuingac-

» complished, but that was years ago, more’s
5 the pity.
[ After tho plates were removed amid the

CittMission.—Between SIOO and SSOO were
realized from the late Festival and Tableaux
of the City Mission.

Burglary.—A few nights since the dwel-
ling of Mr. Fassett, daguerrean artist on the
West Side was entered and runs eked. The
silver ware fella booty to the prowlers.

I am triad you have directed attention to the
efforts of a fewinterested parties to force up-
on the people of Chicago, by stealth, a new
charter. lam told the Stoats Zeitung has also
sounded thealarm. It is time that the voice
of our citizens should he heardagainst the de-
signs of irresponsible persons, who, to sub-
serve interests of their own, which they dare
not avow, clandestinely frame a new city char-
ter, or amendments of great materiality to
the old one, of which the people of the city
are to know nothing until tac sanction of the
Legislature is obtained, or at least, not until
the ultimate passage of the desired act is se-
cured. Such h the plau. Enough is known
of its leading features to justify the assertion
that it has been devised to gratify the ambi-
tion of a few interested persons and not to
satisfy thewishes of the majority of the citi-
zens of Chicago.

In the first place, the plan of annexing
Bridgeport and llolstelu must bo greatly ob-
noxious. It is only two years ago that the
city, at least all the Republicans of the city,
wereexcited amWndiguautat a similar plan of
annexation proposed In oar Legislature, and it
was only bv parliamentary tactics that the
scheme was (Ideated. In the face of the de-
monstrations which were then made, and in
the absence of uilaction of thepeople in favor
of this scheme, will ourpresentmemherstake
the responsibility of voting to incorporate
these suburbs with the city ?

In thesecond plate, it is thedesign of these
plotters to legislate themselvesortheir friends
intooffice. Theboards of public woiks arc to
be consolidated, and the new offices arc to be
filled bv the appointment of the Governor.
And certain offices now filled by the election
of the people, are to be filledby the appoint-
ment of the Mayor. It is very easy to see the
object of the few who are trying toengineer I
such provisions throughtheLegislature. They |
arc paving their ownway tooffice without the
aid of thepcoplo, who never have and proba-
bly never would sufficiently appreciate their
quaUficat ions to elect thect them to the offices
which they covet.

The spirit of our institutions and onr age Is
that thepeople themselves shall say directly
who they will have to rnle over them, and to
fill places of trust. In this way only is there
any certainty of persons of worth and respon-
sibility being selected.

It would be In log a very dangerous experi-
ment in the game of politics for any of pur
representatives tovote fora change like this—-
a change which would destroy, by a stroke ot
the legislative pen, the most cherishedprerog-
ative of the people.

It Is cnonjih tocondemn this scheme thus
sccretlv concocted, that It has been submitted
only to the tew who are to be bcucfltted by its
success.

Should any of onr Representatives aid in
anv way the carrying out of such a plan, they
will-find there willbe a day of reckoning when
thdrcheated and outraged constituents will
hold them to a strict account, H. N. S,

Harper tor February.—Messrs. Norris &

Hyde at 102 Madison street, have Harper for
.February. 1

New Scale Patent. —S. S. Hitchcock, an
old and practical scale maker of this city, has
just hadpatentedwhat he considers an Import-
ant improvement in the scales.

Wyman the Wizard.—There is a rush at
Kingsbury Hall to see Wyman theWizard, and
deservedly, forhe sends everybody away from
Kingsbury Hall in most pleasant humor.

Confidence in the Clergy.—IThe Demo
rrat lately adopted a column of Dr. Bellows’
sermon on the Crisis as a leading article. As
the Fakir used to remark u,Tis a very good
vay, if as how yon doesn’t zee how it is
done.”

Winter.—Thatmost accomplishedand skill-
fulartist, William Winter, is Ilttingupa studio
in Larmon Block. He has hosts of frienda
here who will be glad tobear the news.

Firemen's Benevolent Association.—At
the late annual meeting of this Association,
thefollowing officers were rc-clcctcd for the
ensuing: President, John T. Edwards; Vice-
President, C. P. Bradley; Treasurer, C. N.
Uoldcu; Secretary, P. P, Wood.

Art Studies.—Let all lovers of art avail
themselves of the present rare opportunity *o
examineand study superb works ofart in the
‘Heart of the Andes” and in the Art Exhibi-
tion. Visit both places and secure season
ticket*. /

Collecting Taxes.— The City Collector is
busily calling in delinquent and tardy tax-pay-
ers. Wc have not as'yet heard of but few
Disunionlsts who resist coercion In this mat-
ter, though the new doctrine of Secession is
expanding so rapidly that no one can tell
whereit will end, and there may come to be
many like our correspondent who defines his
position lu another column.

Professor Vouqisii, s Lecture*
There wasa fhir attendance at MetropolitanHal

last evening to hear Professor Yeoman's lecture,
before tho Young Men's Association, the “Great-
est Revolutionof History." Tho following is an
outline of bis remarks:

. It sutes monow. Wot are nasbnns bat Indlrig-
ooals bi wholesale wicb Is tbe salm at retail, aud
'Seeesfhln is a bate that fits evry leg.

I'm tryin It on.
For sewral wicks past, corrispondios of a pns-

•unal carrlckterhas bln paaslabetwconme an City
MasbllLossln. He root all the letters, an prepaid
Ids postig In human stile. Ov that i doaa’tcom-

Hike Inhereov tbo Mashil thathe's well
and chipper. But the stlloov his communlcasbins
wricb were printed blanx 1 generallyaproved or,
an thespcllio, but ov tbe sabjlck matter less so.

He roat wood i pay my tax 1 replido
not a word. 1 waaconsldcrin Ssstsshin. He roat
again, likewisea blanx, ifI woodn’t call at theCity
MashiTs offis, an hinted i mite du wus. ikep ml
rcsnrvtomlself; 1was debatln Sueuhln.

Tbo nex time Clly Masbll Lossln grew less mild
bl sum conslddablc an hinted i mite ketch it, if i
didn't sbel out that tacks, not kwotin bis wadsov
coarse, wicb were in blank, Bl - bis time i bad
maid np ml mind and sez i to Mis 3 Jcpsome(sbc
was Jemima in tbe Elgin cataatrofe) “ml mind's
maidnp—air weRoamings! 1’

Then she said we wor, catching mlmeening.
Then set i In the same strain, kwolen of course,

tew bo a Roaming's
greater than a king.

lighter skirmishing with filberts and raisins
Uie President opened the secondstage of the
Banquet, for which wo regret we know of
none better than thestout old veteran phrase
‘‘feast of reason.” Letters were read from
various parties as follows: ■ "William Floyd,
President of the Baltimore Typographical
Union, gave -with his lettef the following
toast: a

Chicago and Ratthnow—Hariiheybo united In
the causeof truth and jastlco,-(ag- ever holdout
the beacon light to cur wearyftTWWeraftamen.

J. C.Funzonl, of Washington D. C. Typo-
graphical Union responded by letter sent him
to bo present, and gave, 3 ‘
"Union of Statu, and the Union ofPrinters."—

Let the people stick to the one, andthe craft/tena
up to the other, and liberal Institutions and well
organized labor will rate the world.”

In the same vein and Intent, James Cos,
Presidentof the Boston Printers Association,
sent the followingcapital toast; ' *

"ThePrairie Slate."—To her gallant chieftain
the Union now holds as thegreatest sucker (succor)
in time of need.

A letter was read also from Wm. Cullen,
President of the Toronto TypographicalSoci-
ety, and from C. Barney of Davenport, lowa.
Thelatter sent the following:

•‘ The Xational Typographical Union.—Hay It
never be dissolved.”

The List of regular toasts next succeeded,
with which wo can only give the names of
those who responded, the latter generally in
excellent style and spirit:

REGULAR TOASTS.

I taVfup the matter of the cattle of Ideas, but
not upon blood-stained battle-fields; rather the
strife of darkness with light. The tendency of civ
lllzation Is shown by the history of the past tobe
from the Immaterial to the material and practical.

A Splendid Freight Business.—No less
than this can be indicated by the fact reported
to us by a passenger, that between Crestline
and this city, on thePittsburg, Fort Wayne &

Chicago Railroad a day or two since, hecount
cd stiffen heavy freight trains, nine boundEast,
and seven bound West,

Bread foeWhisky. —lt is bard to com-
press so many lessons on the beauties ofbeing
under the dominion ofpoor whisky, into less
space than is occupied by the fact that Geo.llar-
rls, apoor inebriate was taken Into custody
yesterday for the larceny of a lot of Mechani-
cal Bakery tickets, which he wasdisposing of
for liquor.

CincAco, Jan. 17,15C0.
Editors of the Chicago Tribune:
Iwas, from my enfranchisement, untithe

year 1836, a Whiff of the Clay and Webster
school. The party to whichI was attached by
education, and the convictions of manhood
ceased to* exist. New organizations were
formed. A second choice became necessary.
The Republican parly was untried, formed of
persons who had belonged toall prior party
organizations in the history of thecountry,
anti Its aim and end comparatively unknown.

The Democratic party was an old organiza-
tion, Its principles of a partizan character
known, and its authentic utterances were for
the Coastltutlon, the Union and the enforce-
ment ot the laws. Such were Itsantecedents,
and official promulgations. Accordingly I
took my Bland against the n«r, and in favorof
the mostauclmi organization, ol a party char-
acter, known to the country. I worked and
voted forBuchanan!n 1836, lorDouglas In the
Senatorial contest of ISSB, and with theFree
State wing of the Democracy in ISGO.

TheDemocracy being divided, and the Re-
publicansunited, the inevitable consequence
wasa victoryon the part of the latter." This
triumph of the Republican party, which in
format least was constitutional, is now made
the»rda*,hy some ofthe slave States for the
dissolution of the Union. The traitors of the
Stave States have their aiders,abet teraand emis-
saries in the Free States,and especially In the
State ofllUDois.asis manifest from the action
of the recent Democratic State Convention.
The question therefore, by party drill, is forced
upon each memberof the Democratic party of
lUinoK “What shall Ido under these cir-
< ametanccsV” Shall I give aid and comfort
;he enemies of my country? Or shall I stand
by the Constitution, the treaties and Laws of
ourLand ? I, forotk, am nowready to answer
the question. I will adhere to the Union in
adversity, as well as prosperity. What shall
be the answer of other Union-loving demo-
crats ? Will they aid the traitors, or assist
in iheprcscrvallon of the governmentof our
fathers? What is the position of the
tileleaders of the Illinois Democracy, as pro-
mubrated in their conventionresolutions ? It
is this; No State hasa right to secede from
this glorious Union. But some States have
seceded, therefore they cannot be twrcaJ to re-
main in the Union. Whatnext? Shall they
remain ont of the Union? No I "What then
fiball be done tobring them back? The Dem-
ocratic State Convention advise that the olive
branch shall be heldout to the secedingStates,
that the majority shall admit theirerror, and
succumb to the minority, under the penalty
of a dismemberment of the empire. The
mahrity ehali offer concessions, while the mi-
verily arc in amis- and ariuln3 to resist the
Constitution and laws of the Union. Arctho
majority cravens? Can they be coerced by

Warlike Humors Cast.

And cant a king do as he pleases. Sea i“eeppy-
rato sovrlnty for meand no taxis.” Jemima gave
mo herBallymore pctticoteand 1nulled it toa close
pole onto thewood house. - i had decidedon Seat’
thin.

A.—The OccatUm ws Celebrate;—The remem-
brance of our Patron Saint and the Love Feast of
ttlC

Music "Hail to the Chief."
Response by Mn A. C. Cameron of theChi*

cage Times.
2. XatlonalTypographical Union:—May its

deliberationsalways oe wise and harmonious.
Music "We're a Band of Brothers."

ResponsebyPrcs’t. J. iL Farquhar, of the
National Typographical Union.

3. TheFederal Government:—Hi yUs abthority
never be abrogated,nor thccstatcs of the realm be
arood less.

„ , ....

Music Hall Columbia.
Response by C. C. Flint, ot the Chicago

Democrat,
4. The Ladles:—la their presence, domestic

life receives Its noblest happiness, and theBanquet
its highest charm.

_Music **My Love Is but a Lassie Tel."
ResponsebyRev. Henry Cox.
5. ThePrtte Its power, reposing In the hands

of the gentleman, thescholar and the patriot, may
It continue to mark the progress of time with the
footprints of civilization.

Music "Marsellalso Hymn/’
Response by Wm. Bros?, of the Chictgo

Tribute.
6. Chicago .‘—The mart where Agriculture stores

the grain of the world; the Cathedral in which is
hrmnedthe anrii-choros of mechanical science and

I believe In the pre-dcstined progress of man. The
presentage Is maoo What It is by its materiality
and the workers in the realm' Cf matter-of-fact.
Egyptian civilization made its noblest conquests
In the fieldof abstraction; Us noble t monuments
were monuments tosheer uselessness. There has
been a grad change going on in this direction.
Kings are bat efilglcs of what thevwcrc; imagina-
tionhas given np the reins o utility.

In the department of ideas end mental activity
It Is disputed whether the moderns or ancients
should pre-eminence. But when we question
Uc latteras to their personal existence and the
myriad laws of the universe, their answer la bat
the unintelligible Jargon of Infancy and ignorance.
Surrounded by the grange mysteries and uncx
plained phenomena of nature,’man desires to pen-
etrate her secrets and have everythingexplained.
This was not wanting in tho darker ages
jlan* questions by an innate law of his na-
ture—but often answers without law or
reason. Ask tho Ancient what lightning is. He
replies, “A stroke from the armof Jupiter.” Ask
the Modern the same question and heanswers that
It Is the result of electricity in the heavens. Ask
the Ancient how to obtain protection from the
lightnings stroke and he tells you to offer pravers
to Jupiter. The Modern points yon to Hgotning-
rods and non-conduclois. Ask the Ancient why
th'man dies when sent to the bottom of a well
where damps have accumulated. He tells yon that
it is habited by a hasaliak whose breath destroys
life. Ask vour child how you shall prevent the de-
struction of yonr life and heanswers, pul down a
lighted candle, pump In pure air. etc. Ask the
Ancient, and he sayskeep out of harm s way, fill
the well or cellar up. Why have the Ancients
foiledIn these material things t Their capacity of
c.lnd is shown to be equallyas good as ours; they
were up to our standardof shrewdness and smart-
ness They find the want to be In their methods
of operation. The Ancients labored after the ideal
and unapproachable, forgetting tho more useful,
while the greatest rovelotion in history Is found in
the gradual change that has been wrought in the
direction of ideas. Itwas not made suddenly. We
observe that the poets preceded the philosopher*
—poetry came before the researches of reason—-
drcamlo~ and rhapsodies about how things got Into
being came long, very long, before cool
.carcil after the time thins. \V here the dream-
era and poets left off the philosophers homln.
Thcv followedup the train of thought they bad
started. Tuc*y first said water was the pri-
mal cause of all because it permeated all mate-
rial substance and flowed In streamsand floated m
cloud and air. Then air, then fire. But alterall
they were found to bo wrong.

Then came Plato, with another great cause.
Hekept a school In Greece. Ho bad a geometrical
or mathematicalorigin forall things There was
always an attempt to harmonize the real with tho
unreal, the substantialwith the unsubatantfol.

The old philosophers had not the least dilliculty
In creating a complete world, avast universe. I hey
did It with a singlethougnt-and it was perfectly
satisfactory—<o themselves. Of course thevconldf
not be mistaken. They supposed that thought was
omnipotent and could dire down into the bowels
of the earth and bring up the secrets God had
planted there. They had no Idea that the earth
was huta place to educate mlud. They understood
inal nature abhorreda vacuum, a.id that a pump
could be constructed to lift water to a certain dis-
tance, But when called upon to say why it could
gono higher, they could not answer, fhe same
with the phnetary system. The.- rc 'diry eaw tho
ttara, andfouud out that they moved. Then the\
s Id they were necessarily fastened together. They

could hear their music—” themusic of the spheres.
Aristotle*!' Theory of Astronomy was here quoted

presently canto Kacmpfer, with hiscUptlcal
orbits, aud exploded the Greek dogmas. And af-
ter him, Newton, and tho discovery ol the laws of
gravitation. Atthis age the whole phenomena of
external nature was mere pom > of the human
mindfounded upon the bauble, power of thought.

Plato on the essence of thought, was here given
inex-t<nto t with the opinion of that sage thatthe
external world was inexplicable.

. .

Plato, therefore, constructeda philosophy of the
world aud left the material and outward world out
of it. It Is amazing to seo how long it was before
n man came and began to move in the
dlre tlon. To illustrate, behold the act of
grinding grain for fond, whichlsof remotest origin,
cotemnoraneons with civilization. It was done
with two huge stones in the hands of slaves.
Homer tell*us that In the times of Helen of Troy,
it took twelve slaves duringall the
to grind sufilcleut grain for food for the Court of
Ulysses. In the fifth century commenced the in-
fection of paganism with Christianity, the warof
spirit witS matter. These were the questions
discussed: ”I>o angels sneak Greek or Hebrew.
”How many angels would stand on a needle-point
and not crowd each other uncomfortably. etc.,

etc At a later day, In one of the universities of
Europe, the' following was gravely debatedupon.
”If aho" la led to marketby a man with a rope
aroudU ifie neck of the bog, is tho animal taken to
market bv the rope or the man?

The Revolution—the greatest of histcrv—was
when menbegan to think of matter, not.of wind
and abstractions. Bacon was the first groat expo-
nent of the inductive method of reading baturo-
of the inductive science. He was the flirt htlllta-
rlau the very opposite of Plato, tho speculator.
Bacon's system sent men back to nature t« think
favorably and lovinglyof the external world. But
‘till we have a gootf deal of the ancient leftamong

TheBoston Journalpublishesarumorwhich
prevailedat Montpelier, Vermont, last week,
to the effect that Gov. Andrew of Massa-
chusetts had written to .Gov. Fairbanks of
Vermont, by special messenger, that he had
received reliable information of the organiza-
tion ofa force for theavowed purpose of seiz-
ing the Federal Capital before the fourth of
March, and urging the latter to raise five
thousand menas thequota of Vermont to re-
sist such movement.

Aspertinent to theabove, wo copy the fol
lowing from the New Bedford Standard:

Chicago Curling Club.—Quite an attract-
ive feature cf the amusements ou the ice yes-
terday was the first game of cnrllng by the
Chicago Curling Club, which was played on
the river between Lake and Wells street
bridges. Thenovelty‘of this “simple, dex-
trous, social game,” drew together a large
crowdof on-lookers, to the most of whomit
wasentirely new. Theice was rather rough,
but therewere some excellent playersamong
our Scotch friends.______

Thiswas “CMppln the thtl."
i shot the fmnt gait, having rrdcred the hotelier

to send homo our dinner for two days ahed, I fast-
ened Roaver, ml dog,(bo’s clere boll)into a century

box commanding the entrance to the woodhouse.
Sez i, “every man’s house Is his casale,” and then
waited to hear from City Marahil Lossin his

ultimatum.
I heard Roaver growl, and by this disen wereda

man In a blue capand hang dog look, besides brass
letters “Polls” in the wood shed: I challenged
him, and said what was he tharo for. He called to
me tocome oat,Iwas in the batterywindow, wlch
It commanded best the approaches, bcin a masked
buttery bl reason ov the close horse and towils.

Sc* he, "1 snmmun yu, raehararl on yure premy-
scs, arid levy on these hero wosh.tuba, likewise
cook stove, sawhoss, and tu elthes. all along or
that tacks."

Sezitu miself, "Go ware glory waits ycr, an
then remember me,” an i jumps outer the battery
winder and sez i to him, “benltcd mortal, halnt
It chipped ylt?” and sez he, ‘‘not a chip.” <Tez i,
aint the shell broke the slltcst?" an bo said it
wasn’t, addin with an oath, “yoa’d beettcr shell
ont, mister.”

Then i cxpoandld to him Sisesshln sccordla to
the polittlklo gospU of thoalg. i told him i had
Reseeded from the glneralgoverment, that we had
had sum dealins woust, but It wos ov a nature ov
a volunteer pardnership, an had expired by lym-
mittashuc; the lymmit beln jest ware either pard-
ner chooals, witch itwos me In this ease.

Sez i, "benltcdindividual, da yu still owe alle-
gcacc to the powers that be ?”

Then sez ho, "not a allegcncc, but they owe mo
forserralweaka time, cilly orders beln ov no ae-
konnt for grosseries and alch.”

Sez i, "dn yu meuo to sta In the union, betwixt
yurcself an gnverment?”

Sez he, "da yu mene to pa ynre tacks, or shall
kart off these ere traps!” (Blind retch.)

Then i see ho wos obdurate, and behind thealg,
wlch 1 pitted Mm mutch therefor. Then I retired
to the buttery. SezI ‘‘sick imßoaver,’’andßoaver
ho seczcd him hi the leg. The man he wlnctan
turned to hit Roaver. Then e« 1, thru the buttery
winder: .

jatSxtt

M,i*berc exists a force, a principle, which fill?, per-
vades. and charges everything. It flows every-
where. It is electricity. If the mind of t:C an-
dents was so great, why did they not l
It Is because It was below the surface, where they
ueverwent They knew that loadstone attracted,“toySit sacred, and laid It awaj. Tfe* M
if it lort Us power goat's blood would recharge it.
Itwas 1740 before the Lydcnjar was discovered.
It was a shocking event in wore ways than one. ■
In the same year. Peter Collet gathorcd dllhat was
known on the subject and sent to Benjamin b rank
Un. lie commenced working. '\e ha% u** l *}£
discovery A galvanism, ln lb3.
the clectro-rangncilc telegraph of Prof, Morau the
steam engine, llavie'e safety lamp, alcohol, chloro-
form. So much for labor; '

art *Mu?lc “Great Western Quickstep/'
Response by CoL Eastman, of the Chicago

BkL

Ministry at Labor.—lf any person wants a
job of Carpenter orPainter’s work done cheap
and well, Icau send them hands for either
who will be thankful to.work for almost any-
thing, until Springopens. Ihave also a capital
Swedish ran to do chores. Apply to Robert
Collycr, Ministerat Large, IGl) Randolph street.
Officehours 0 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Buffalo iIEAT.—It ia classicaL It hath
thesmack of romance about it, the flavor of
wild prairies, wild Indians, and half-wildpio-
neers, and wild scampers after wildbnfllilo,

—Buffalo meat. One couldwrite a column on

CUAS. L. NOBLE

comber have consumed
19X GallonsKerosene at9oc,

Freight on above
3 GallonsFluid at 50c.

The closing sceneupon which the envious
reporter looked, was that of a brilliantly lit
hall, where very many good looking couples
were joining In what Mr. Swiveller might call
“ the mazy,” with very much of anair of obli-
vion as to the passageof the hoars, to the fur-
theranceof which theadmirable music of the
Great Western Band seemed to ho adding a
great deal It was excellently well done by
theTyposall throughout.

commend them.

, •‘Retched pblecaman, let us cum to tnnns."
Then he sez, "Tunas bo an hij at Reaver

withhis club.
Then sez i. “Holdon 1 No CoETiamx! Letthnro

bo no blndshed. i will call off Roavcr, an yu let go
them tubs; I willsend a commlshan consisting ov
Jerrymlreand a wlte flag to thecUty govuraicnt,
and make terms for a peaceful sepparashon,"

Sez he, "Wlch?"
Sea I, “Us evident we cant Uv together eny

longer, I an this cllty. Lets ns peaceably seppy-
ratc. The world Is wide; go, base Insek, as undo
Toblscz."

Us suggestions, and It really recalls quite a
library of Americannovels wherein the buflli-
lo meat is a staple article. But even more
thanthis is called to mind by the chunk of
dried buffalohump beforcus,for we have been

told howa Kansas settler brought it a weary
two hundred miles to the nearestpublic con-

vevnnce, andhas brought it to this market in
thehope that he may sell it and carry home

bread to his family, and clothing that they
need. He has a quantity for this purpose at

A- J. Hoagland’s, No. 124 South Water street,
wherewc trust our readers will findhim out
andbuy him oat,and the sooner release him

for his journey homeward.. The article be
brings Is very choice of Its kind and should
meetwith a quick sale.

Then 1 calledon Hoover are the policeman he lay
down them tubs, likewise the rest of hla levying
war onto me, (as It was no less, I bavin sccseedid,)
and went down town: I thort I saw him snigger as
be left the plais, so I have put the premlsls onto a
war footing. An old waggin have been drawn into
the offing, and acrost the earrlg way. Myself and
mlboy Jerrymlreas milks the cow and does chores
rellev gard alternately, and challenge all approach-
in to us. Wo don't allow no bills brot to the
house, and 1 have scezed mi share on the city prop-
aty by ordcrin Jerrymlre to dig upa lamp poast
and transplant the same Inter the frontyard. Yis.
the slid is chipped, sound the flef, bit the drum. In-
dependence da has cum. We have establisheda
seppyratc household. We hav no allcginec for wo
have seaeeded, and sinkor swim ourIndepcndias
is declared.

Hcaae 4th 1 pays no taxis. It Is the idee or the
alg chippla the shcl. Seppyratc indlvlgnoal snr-
vrins and no gowermentat all. This hero Is mil-
lenial, and nothinck else. Presently yn ehal see
the Qappi Family, leperds lying down with lams,
and a little child leading cockchafers, and much
moar. Rejoldn In the Ute of the ncwpoUttldo
dispensation an payln no taxis, mendln no roads,
enddoln as we please, I am waltln tohear from City
Marehi!Loseln. MencwhUc i am, #

Independently yours,
Joshua JerfiOME.

Tnoops to jib Raised to ns Seer to
■Washington.—We hear rumors to the effect
that requisitions arc shortly to be made upon
the Governors of this State and Maine for
troops to be sent to the Federal Capitol. It is
also currently reported abont town this fore-
noon that Colonel Wordrop of this city has
been in consultation with the authorities at
Boston, and that he is thebearer of dispatches
from the Executive of this State to that of
Maine.

Glycerine Cream will care chapped hands,
Abeautiful article is mode by Sargent, Apothecary,
State and Randolph street.

Jackson Chets Attention !-*-Toa are notified

to appear at Kinzie Hall, this Friday evening, at
o'clock, without fail. All the young men of

the city arc invited to be preset and Join. By

or der. J. H- Cltbockn, Captain.

&T B. B. BcLand & Co. employ a new process
In rwflnlug the Saleratus manufactured by them.
This process is a recent discovery, andIs declared
by chemistsand scientific men to be the most ef-
fectual method known. It Is in useat no other es-
tablishment in this country. Saleratus, to be
healthful apd wholsome, must bo perfectly free
fromImpurities. Be Laud & . o.'s Saleratus is
perfectly pure. For sale by all good grocer*. Man-
nticturcd by D. B. Be Land & Co., Fai-port, Mon-
roe Co., N.Y. Sold at wholesale by dealers ia
Chicago and Milwaukee.

Coan A Ten Brooke’s Carriage Manu-
factory.

We have before referred to the extensive
Carriage Manufactory of Messrs. Coan& Ten
Brocke, at No. 43 Randolph street, who arc in
much repute among all who have occasion to
use and appreciate carriage work. Some of
the finest private carriagesaadlighter vehicles
in the city arc from their establishment, and
forany class of the same, from the heaviest
express wagon to the lightest trotting snlkey
they have the patterns, the workmen, and the
material to insure thehighest success. They
use the choicest and most carefully selected
eastern timber, and have such facilities forpro-
curing, direct from themost celebrated manu-
facturers, the best description of iron work,
&c., that thegreat'advantageis offered topar-
ties here desiring a first class piece of work. In
their line, to have it madeunder their owneye
and after their own selection ofpatterns and
designs. The success of Messrs. Coan& Tca-
Broeke abundantly demonstrates that they are
appreciated. Now is the time tosend them
orders for Springwork.

MtTftwg Fabbrl—The second concert of
this celebrated Prima Donna of theAcademy
of Music inNew York, Is announced for this
evening in Bryan and willdoubtlessdraw
a large audience. Madame Fabbri will appear
in some of those operatic scenes, in whichshe
achieved such a brilliant and complete suc-
cess. The stage has been fitted up with all the
necessary sceneries, and will presenta fine ap-
pearance, Theorchestraand chores will bo a
great addition. We copy the followingnotice
from the N. T. Jfusvcuf Times:

We have had occasionto judge aPlccalom-
inl, a Speranza, a Cavadori, a Gazzanlgo, and
many others, who were heralded with a great
flourish of trumpets, before their debut, but
whoso names and praises materially subsided
thereafter. If one of these possessed a voice,
she knew not howto use it; if another was
naive, and a goodactress, she lacked a voice i
If a third was capable of singing, she was
passe; and ifanother still was young, she
failed to unite in her person corresponding
requisite advantages, &c. But in Madame
Fabbri, we are free to declare, that wo have an
ensemble,which, indeed, at the present day, is
seldom found.

Wo have in her a splendid voice—young,

fresh, powerful and sympathetic; we have in
her the cultivated and experienced artist, uni-
ting fine vocalization with a great dramatic
power and an attractive appearance on the
stage—withal a moat amiableand excellent
lady; and hence it is that we hail with pecu-
liar satisfaction the prospect of once again
witnessing at the opera, the triumphsof one

whom all will acknowledge as a Queen of the
lyric and dramatic stage.

Larcenies. —Mart In Kilroy, a bad boy, was
held tobail yesterday for entering the Scam-
men School House, while theSchool was in
sessionand stealingan overcoat belonging to
thePrincipal, Mr, Wentworth, and two coats
belonging toscholars. Be was committed in
default of SOOO ball.

JohnPowers,a KUgnbbcnlte, was caught In
thcactof carryingoff iron bars. Onchundrcd
and forty-seven poundsof iron were fonnd In
his possession, valued at eight dollars. Be
washeld for trial la the sum of £3OO bail.

A Cano.—Mr. Fred. W. Thayer. Druggist and

Apothecary, would respectfully Inform hia friends
and the public, that he win remove Ina few days
from his old stand corner of Randolph and Dear-

born streets, to the new and elegant store under

the Sherman House, corner of Randolph and Clark
streets. He would also tenderhis thanks to his
Wendsfor their liberal patronage for thepast four
years, and hopes by strict personal attention at his
new store, tostill continue to receive their appro-
bation, as wellas thatof the generous pa^ic.^

Sojnrnnso New.—3£esirs. Snyder «fc Higgins,
I7o». 123and 123 Dearborn street, famish board
and extra meals, at lowest living rate*. Yoons
men, clerks and others, can have their at

their rooms if tbeychoose, or board at the eating

house for less than Is paid for first-class dayboard,
securing every luxury of the tcason. Prices re-
duced to suit the times. Call and sec. jal6-12t

to John Jonea't 115Dearbornstreet,and

get your clothescleaned and repaired.

tarCan on Dhßolaat 103Dearborn street, base-
mentol Portland Block, and get jour Sign Paint

ing done cheaply. doc!3--4t

Sent to Jail.—JohußcnncssycZic* George
Boyle, Patrick Welch, and John Kelley, were
arrested forrobbing the store of JohnGcuy,
No. 40 Wells street, ot some SSOO worth of
clc lung, havebeen sent to jail for trial.

Yesterday afternoon, at the classic locality
of KQgnbbta, the oldqueen-bee of this thiev-
ingcrew, one Mrs. Kelley,and mother of the
above-named John, was arrested at her domi-

cil, and with her,Peter FUnn and Patscy Ra-
gln. Still more of theplunder was found and
identified. These parties have all of them
been in Ibis line of business until this, their
late failureandInvoluntary assignment of as-
sail to tho.'dctectlTcs,..

The Springfield Arsenal.—'The Spring,
field (Mass.) fiepublican says: “ While 1J3,000
guns have been sent South from the Sprinficld
Armoryduringlast year, somethinglike 120,000
still remain, and a better description;of weapon
than thosesent away. The gnns of the latest
model, with Maynard primers, ore taken up
for the militia of the several States, North and
South, as fastas they can made.

American Tract SocietiesPublications.
—At the Depository of Messrs. Church, Good-
man& Kinney,No. 51 Lasaile street, they arc
inreceipt of several beautiful little volumes,
tbclatcst issues of the American TractSociety
of Boston.' These arc are: Rained Cities of
tut Eist; Jerusalem and its Environs; The
MorningStar; TheBible Hour; Cain andPat-
sey; Stories About the Heathen; and a new
volume of Sermons, byRev. E. N. Kirk, ele-
gantly gotten up on tintedpaper. These vol-
umes are as attractive, one andall, as theneat-
est of mechanical detail, and the taste ofprin-
ter and binder can make them.

pgr Secadvertisement of J. F. Brierly In an-
other colmnn. It is, a. Itstates, something new.

ja9-26t
shouldnot fell toread the advertisement

of prof. Wood into-day's paper. seHj

MABEIED.
In this city, on the ICth last, at Bishop Dnggan’a

houseTbr the Rev. Doctor Butler. JOHN CNhlLLaadSSIkLII PABVLISQ MOKIMOOMERY, both
Chicago, ML

In this city, on tho night ofDec. 81st ISO 3. atlhe
house ofDr. vTn. B.Farred. Wwt street by M.
3f.Lord, Pastor of the First Christian Clmrch. AMm
EUNICE A. nßluflT.ofChlcago.nl .andMr.CLARK
LATH&Or, of Milwaukee. Wis.

DIED.
Lecture on tub Holt Land.*—Let none

miss the chanceof bearing Bishop Simpson’s
lecture to-night, on the HolyLand, at Metro-
politan TTali T He,speaks from personal
qualntanco and observation, and his •well
known poweras one of the most eloquent of
modern preachers, must invest it with pecu-
liar charms. Tickets25 cents, to bohad at G6
.Washington street, orat thedoor.

In this city, on the lUh tot,of^ap. only
child ofDri tta and Caroline Todd, aged 6 months

to “4
_

fs rtld
them not forof such I* the Kingdom of Hcsvwl .

At VlPKit Kane count*. ML. Jan. Utn. iAJfNT, wii3
of .dinned Wallace, aged 4*>years, . n j« _

Vr*_ Wallace was tao mother of sixteen children,
twelve of whom are nowliving. She was a native of

N>wPmnfiwlct CGpr.
Sx-West Lebanon, N, ML, on the iSth tot,,O. B. HADj

DUCK, late Professor m.Dartmouth College, andhotterOf B, F, and E. H.Badduck, of thisc.ty.

February Harpeb.—TheFobrnorynumber
of Harper’s Magazine has been received by
McNally & Co., 81 Dearborn street, who will
have theTribune Almanac for 1861at hnlf-paat
tento-day.

■<r~aiT

On Account or Weather.—The Carnival
of the South Side skating park stands post-
poneduntil Saturday evening. * i

.NTJMBEE 172.

Nciu atibcctiscm^nfs.
C. S. SCRIYEX, Advertising AgerJ, 63 Jbuir-

hom ti., Uavihcriud toreceive Advertisement*/? 1"
this and cil /& Lfldimj Papers of Vu yortAzsesi

LOST—On the I7tn mst., near the
comer of Van Bnren streetand Wabash arccoc,

a Lad?** For Mitten, the finder willcocff* a*irnr on
the cwnerby leaving Itat this oClce. jv.trit

WANTED—A first class Cook at
No. IT Congnss street. None needapwySat

those well recommended. ja.yxu

X\TANTED—Board by u single
Vi Ad-

dress stating terms,at the ofilce of this paper.

WANTED .—The advertiser
would like a situation as Foreman on a good

Farm. Is fullycompetent to take the entire charge, if
dedred. Accommodationsneefiedfor a small fMitly.
address **£. tL." Chicago Post offlea. JaldxSt

WANTED—Famished Sleeping
Rooms, without board, la a P"XSV

the North Side, by t«oyonng men. 000 l wferentt*
given. Also, toexchange f-»r groceries, mentorboaijl
a wagon,wld«h willbe made toorder. AAi wf O.
N,By* Triban 3c ffice.

■QOARDIRG. —Plea'ant Rooms,
fl -with Board, can bo procured at the Waverly

House. 223 Kinzle street, for *L» Da*

Raee charge for btjsi*
■»ES=-Pirtles wishingtocngngn toa rrogablt

bnslncaswlfl ftndltt® their advantage to call at 4-1
street, crposlte Tremont House, or nddreas

P.U.DOX3S7I. jaiaxxt^

DISSOLUriOR—Rottse is here-
bv elveu tnat tuo firm of Boyce *Bro„ Coniran-

ters aad&em. la this day dUyWg maumfen.
****• HOWAIU) BOFCE.

Cblcago, January 17th, 18UL

Dr. DAVIES, having removed
from Dr. Shipman’# to

S9 8. Clark street, Op. Sherman House,
Continues hisOtflce Honrs from 9 to 10a.m. and U to 1
P*At*ne9ldeucC,

r
cMncr Green and Madlsca Btrcet.SA.

M. and 1 toa p. At. _ jaisxat

CTOUFFER & TREGO,
DEALERS IN

LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATH, &G.,
Soatli Clara Street, Chicago,

Hare on hand a Urge and wellassor ?.ed
,

l ‘?lintheir line, to wuich tncy wllc t tha attention
of country dealersand builder*., AU letters oflnqolry
or ord'-r# by maU wUI he promptly weeded to.

rarAloaded atonr yardfor any pla&rtv«eof chatvA
Yard one Week south of Michigan

Denot. P. O. Box USL JadydiPJ-wfta _

T) RENT.—The large and con-
vcnlent brie* bWldinp at the corner o! >Ute and

Smi MieTiTwaSiOKL IICOAIUT, Aurom, m.
laisx3idaatw _

Real old fashioned
MUSlC.—Costlssxtal llabxont, Price 1n cts.

Lurers of genuineold-tastiloncd music will find m
«i.|. hf>ovan i tin cnolccstgems of the pa»t. It contains

ol nSSyevery volume of America.Psalmody issued elnc« withhs&SSFVSSS SOTScSnSBAS-S
CO.. Boston.

drewstek house,
-*“■* Futepobt, 111., Jan. Ist, IS3L

Tonreof tha 23th at hand, desiring tobe Informed of

the cost of burning Kerosene Oila* compared to Gas

at ,lpcr# Tormr hotel the 6u BUI m, tor the

month of November, 113)30. Ices Oro per cent, lew

Ing $114.76, I commencedusing Kerosene and Fluid

on the I3t*x of December last, and to the Slst of De-

inau 3TISETEES DOLLAES tor sixteen Japs, mat

lag ftdifference permonth of

The Kerosene produces ft beautiful soft light. The

BlUUrd Table Lsmps are a perfect success. I can ro-
J.vr. EUHPHEET, Agent.

Comments on the above not necessary. Call and gs*

youKerosene and Lampsatthe Lamp and Oil Empo-

rf',m'

NO. 124 UEE SXBEET.

JP o R THE BATH,
liaTrreDCC’a Bath Strap*,
Lawrence's Batli Glov-»,
Lawrences Flesh Gloves*
FlcttU nod Bath Brushes,
Turkish Baihtus lowclSj
Bathing »punsos,
Flues- jolletfcoaps,
Genuine May Water,
oho.ee Colognes,
Toilet Uaicrs,
lollot Vinegar.

A Lir~e and Flat Assortment of the Best Goods,
Forwteby J. H. KEED & CO..

Apotnecarics-aadDealers In Fine Toilet Uooda,
jal7 * liland U-tLak* street.

IyjTJ.SICAL UNION ACADEMY.
Tii* cla*at*B under the Instruction of tSB Vocal Dc-pJ&SnfrftheMusical Union will be organised on

IDESDAY EVEHIKO, Jan, Bth, 1861,
At 7a O'clock,

la the Society*, Sew Halt. So. 10Lunnou Dloci, {tea
floor.)

whoSSdesirous, of uniting themselves
withelt&er of these classes.

Terms perq\erter for ........

For farther particulars inquire at Root i Cady’s
Music Store, or of the undersigned.

geo’. B?C.\hPESTEB,{ Committee.
Jatl-dSSI-lW CUAS. O. DAVIDSOy. J

O OVAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
I? Drawlnc of JannaryYtb, « n«r.ofc So,

18.7V6 drew JlWiOO; No. 25£U drew $50,000; No. 2 -.22T
drewkSSoOs 2?o. 12.T0 drew $28,000; *o. 24S<0 drew
»i 0 of<Dbelnethe Ore principal prizes. Drawings tnr*We\^Ld SrTA7LOR, KowTor*.

Q.IFFAED’S PATENT
Self-Acting Water Injector,

JOE FEKDDTG BOILEES
Haring been appointed the NI Solo

Aeen'e in this sccuon, for aale of above, *~2attention of Intereatednartleiito. iU examination, and
are nowpreparedto fIU orders promptly.

WALWOETH, HUBBARD & CO,
del7dCSs4jmlro-lßtyg leT Ease «re«fc__

"DARNUM’S GREAT VARIETY
n STORE,

No. 138 lake Stroet,

BUG’S.,
Direct Importer* of; and Wbolwale Dealer* hi

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
BERLIN WORSTEDS,

BHAKBR YARN,
Baaltels, Bird C*s®*»

yansbb kotionb, &o*»
Tt, .tuntloa of WltiMteDolor, U wpKtftmy

bkmembeb tees number*
lake street....

[sal* "W-lyl

DRIED CORN MEAL,
l\ Fairfield Mill#.—soo bbU ol ttl* celebrated
b«d m.tor. tea.

TWO THOUSAND DOLLAR’S
worts of 8008 and Shore forsalt. TSIUBto

halfca‘h, aidSalanco In real MBit Address P O.
Box SOS. Chicago. HI. jaunw

Henry le grand,
Portrait Painter from Faria,

Studio, 113Lain Street, above Healer’sGallery.
r^rphotographsColored In the Highest Style of Art,

The lame arvtaoghtIn a few leasona. lasi2w

gKATING CARNIVAL

7HSPOHD 0T tttr

SOUTH SIDE SKATING CLUB
TTUI be thrown open to the Public on

Saturday Evening* January 19th.

THE SKATING ELEPHANT
■rfui make hU ocrertoh, re-

UKS*I .V-iJOIt, Jit.,
(Korelation to Major AndcrsonJ

THE LIGHT GUARD BAND
WIH famish the Marie, andadlsplayof

FIRE WORKS
WIQtake place at the momenttho

“GAZELLE COMES Hi.”
Fancy Costume*admitted, bat no Masks.
Moya under alxWsa year*of age cannot be admitted.

ADMISSION 50 CENTS,
To all who are not member* of the Club, with the-
Privilege of Skating. Ticket!can bo procured at the
Door, or cf thoOfficer*, atthc Tremoax Mouse, Brlgg a
House endthe office at the Pond.

ConmUmeutary and Visitors' Tickets not avaDablo
except to the Pre?a.

. . „

_ . . .
Should theEveningbe astormy one the Entertain-

ment willbo postponed until he lint fidrnight,

CHICAGO. TBIBOE
ADvi!lß-3?1312TGh tCKEDTJLS-

' Tla fbHowlnsa« tbs rates of Advcrtisls* iati£
TUTT.T CHICAGO TSUITUNEi ' *)* >

Oco Square, (SWacs agate,) one Irrertiru-.-.'C
One Square* each subsequent day, <sst sl.l/.}. .to
One Square, twoweek*, (Bw $7.1».J.'.i........ . w<J -, .

: One Square, cue month, i,2in si.‘.iSV v .•• 5.C0
; One Square, three mouth*. (-fan <13.00J.. l;.vO
One Square, elx momi.-, {Jin $25.tU).••••••• ljat

One Square, one year S-XCO
t*TSchedule of Prices for more space than osa

square can be *«euat the Conntlnsßoom.
pT All Transient Advertisements to ba uaid

. for I* adcanc*
gST* AH changes charged SO cacti par Square.

*i««oramnnsiNo nr wcteltraiarjrs.
SI.OO per Square, cash week, for first month.
iiOCpcrSquare for each subsequent month.
S2C.(K* per square for one year.

auction Sales.
*DY i GILBERT & SA^IPSOY,I > German ActtrozEcns.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
At Auction.

On RATTTIIDAT, January iSth, at o'clock, _wo
iclll Milat oar Salesrooms, No. £2 Lake street, a £na
assortmentcf

Balroom Setts, HaboganyParlorSolis,
Tetcvft.'fetn Sofa?. Parlor Chaim. Easv and Hcejlrs
Chaim Marble Top Tahirs, BedaUa£*.
stands. Matrasss£ Lounges, Cane Char? *nu
Lacies* dewing lloekcx*. Extension Dhj"g
Card and Centre Tables; Table Cutlcrr. s-i»\er-Vlate i
Castors. Cake Baskets, Spoon*IBook < airs and
Scoretarlei, oak £lde-'oaiMiv Comforters. Alio—lea
OHIMutlres. m GiltFrames .

Sale positive and without resume.
GILBERT & SA2tPSON AustioeCCr_

gALES INr Hfi\V YORK CITY.
BCBDEIT, JONES & CO.,

Auctioneer?, 1©Wall street, New Fork City.
PURE FRENCH OXIDE OF ZINC

DBF AND IN OC.
OoWednesdar, V-d of January,at U o’clock. Infront

store, IC9 Wall street.
Pare Oxide ofZinc, Dry.

SSO Tons PnruFrench Oxld*of Zlnr, dryend in fine
order. Also—cO ton* pure French Oxld*s o Zlcc la
U seed OIL all of the xnanufsc'ure of Visxlw Mon-
taons CojiPAXT.In lots tosa:t the trade, forai proved
Notes. Ihetrade can he assured tnat»heftOov*- U the
genuineVlelile Montarne Companys Zinc,and Isweu
worthy the attention of the trade, samples previous
toso?day of sale can be seen*t our cCK-e.

RALE POSITIVE. JaMsT«ie»
A. BUTTERS A CO.,

GENERAL AECIIONEESS,

«S 48 & SO DEARBORN STiiEST
SlTKCgoppodcatiiß VrsmoatHoiu^

FUENITOBE SAIS
Every "Wednesday &S&turdayxb fi L-C A^L

DEY GOODS SALS
Every Monday at 9 1-2 o’clock

AT OCR SALESROOM.
nr cash advanced onrsrsltare, Dry Goods. Boots
nd Shoes, Ac.

TTNITED STATES MAIL.—
a_/ Only Weekly Lice to

GLASGOW, LOSDOXDERRY AM)

LIVERPOOL.
And an the principal cities of Great Britain and CIS

Continent of Eatope, callingat Derry. Ireland.
THE MONTREAL MAIL

. Ocean Stcnmiliip Company 5#

Flntclasa full power Clyde bmlt steamers In connec-
tionwith the liitAMJ TRUNK LIAIL'VAi of Canada,
sail ercry Satnrday from Portland, carryingthuUnited
State# and Can.ulu Malls and passenger*:

«...BohemUn.C»pt.McM«ster. I NovaSeoti.ir.ca->.BoTlana,
N’th Briton, "Grange. N’lU Amrrlc?n. M Anon.
AneloSaxon, M C.»l*ntlne. iCnrmdlan (raw.)

Norwegian and Hibernian.
Quickest. Cheapesta d most Comfortable sea pa«s#g«.

Fare from Chicago or Milwaukee to Gkigow, Derry
or Liverpool:

Flrst-Casa accord'ng tostate room SS9 and SIS 3
Steeraa- found witn cookedprovisions .sl3
Be turn Tickets, Flrst-Claas, good for six

months .... fisnandr3«
Steerage -*-Saudif »

Certidcatesbsticd for hriiglnrrat ic*t» troai
the principal towns ofGr.at Britain a: d irtlayd. uy
above steamer*or •‘ailingvv.a*« 1aat veryred no■ -rate*.

For freight<Tra«sa-:c apply to the C nuranv . o-no-
ral Agent*. Sabel «v Searle. 19 «’ater >trcrt, i r.crvo'i.,
Gla«ebworDcrrr; and "3 Broadway, New j«r.:; >Vra,

GrjJ..m.Detroit .nd
Grand Trun-* Eallwar Office. 11 La'.- JTC*,

dty-lstp Un erAdaroa House. Ui.c-ro.

r\ BEAT VICTORIA DKIDGB
VX OPEN—This Immense Iren struct**™, aicarlr
two miles in length, (the longest lathe world) erected
*cr°“

BIVEB ST. MWBE'CE,
At Mentreal. «t a eml; of Six and-a-llalf hUl'loiij ot
Dollar#, lo connect the Eastern and 11 Calira Divisions
of the

Grand Trunk Railway of Canada,
Itnow open for public traJlc. This r»\*d of nearly

1,100 miles In length, is operated under

ONE MANAGEMENT FROM DETROIT, MICH, TO
PORTLAND, itE,

And there is only
ONE CHANGE OF CARS

From Chicago or the Hirer rt'zuAcr
Uo>ton. tjiuckest and most convenient ton e i«jri
vel between theSouth and West, and < a .
England. Passengers and fnUhtJjoo-ei! Wsrongh te
all partsof Canada and tne New England Eutcs,aU»

“““'cfflOiSO AND LIVERPOOL,
And the Continent of Europe, a- conslderat-ly rcdaced
rates, by the only regular weekly li■ > c of L'liti*
STATE* AND EUCOI’KAS MAIL STE.A>-I.nS run-
ning froraPortland every Saturday, and
pool every Thursday throughout.we Fcr
tberparticulars apj.fy to SUA-NLY, Gcnc.al
Manager. Montreal. .

JAMES VTABUACE, General Western
No. Vi Lake st.ee

Under the Adams llou*e, Cmcr

R. stuirord’K Olive Tai
|Oaly wJd oo oijiar preparatioa c?e.*

compoundedwith tie view cl» gea“

rtl sale .laf ever beta able to ebtal1
tceiimoriAl* trem persons cl acci

prominence ta
Oso. U«, Eaq„ FlftysveJTrwyprV.Sixros DsjirEß. E«i.. Banker. >. i.
Tucioow Weed, Emj., Albany, - . \-
Ctßji. Dvrr Cubes, Washington. P:w.
Cou Samuil Cotr-.llartlonl, Lotm.

EKV.
Cj!inrj

* iVsaVjtt, Editor Lid*.

Juev.D. tV. Cnns«L Acent oi AmcilI can Bible Union, N. A.
Ret. O. !■'. A. fnasaio, Bcttc.-n.u

.s’off torlt _ „ -i Rev. Dr- Lsc-iiaa, Exeter, N. H.
' And more than one hundred Clin

•*7ell known percuna.

OXjXVB TASI-
Wgatr Out* Tsa n Itoalkb i>

healingBaleamlcodore are bronghtm
contact wHh the lining membrane cr
tbe
Throat, Lroachial Tubes, andall

the Air-Cellsof the Longs,
Relieving atonce or opprjs-

and healingany L-ritatlon or u.«
Carnation.

_ _ _ c„

Vints oura Tia tST»*M rrof fr-
flAjiltlorm.** an unequaUd booiiilr..
aad HealingSyrup forCoughs and aD
Throat DDeMe.

Wao Olive Ta* is Applied 1>
Magnetic or concentrated cunts>c
power render U » mo!*t»peedTv V\is ASKlilliAl'tß.
OUre sans not stlckr. doesnot cD-
oolor. Flay cent*a bottle.

J. Ik STAFFORD'S
IROK ASD SULPHUR POWDERS
Area soluble preparation ot Iron ardj
Sulphur.Identical with that csttUgl
In Uio bli*od oj a M{fertly hcaltl-y
oeraon Uniting with Uie digested
food—theyRevitalise and Purity el*e
Wood—They Impart Energy, to the
IVervoa* awiem—They Invlc'*r-:o
the Uvcr—Thev btreivghten tuu Du
Boatton—They Regulate the tfecre.
lions ol the Body—Andareafcpecii.c
forall Female Wi-akneMec.

Pate* Oaa Douar a PaCSAOS.
STAFFORD’S OLIVE TAR.

_

.
ST VFFOBU*»t IRON AND SUL-

PUUH POWDERS.
STAi’FOaD'9 UiUALEK, -

For sale by

SHITH * DWYEB,
1 (Scccessora toPenton A Co„)

Wholcaalc nadßettfl Arwala Cb!-Icago. oets-u2f3-fcnl j*r>

TADIES’ FURS.
SUBSIAW 5A81.2,

Wlnlf, stone Martin, and Fitch
CLOAKS, CAPES, VICTORISES,

muffs, cuffs, gloves, mittens, &0.
Low.prlccd Far*cf every description.

Children’s Goods In Great
Gentlemeu’s Fur Caps, MufflersandGloves.

ALarge AMcrtmert ofFancy and Dnilalo Bub'F. 0«
Fnre are manufactured in oar usual superiorn snser
and of the very beat material.

BASSETT h H AMMOND.
ttol9dlß74mlitp 183Lake street, corner ot Wdh.

2,000 DOZ. KEROSENE CHIHKIES,

SOO GROSS KEROSENE WICKS,

10 HEW PATTERN LAMPS,
Joitreceived At the

LAMP & OIL EMPORIUM,
No. i23 Claris Street.

auSO-cO6S-tal*tp CELLS. L. VnTTT Tt.

Q.ROTER & BAKER’S

Noiseless

FAMILY SEWING . MACHINES.
840 AND UPWARDS.

No. 115 lake Street, Chicago, 111.
MaTSUylstpl

TVIiS. SMALL & BEEBE have
r removed to their 2few Office Booms,

No. 102 TCasliljigton Street,
■Where theyarc preparedio attend
r.iitt in Medlclae and Surgery at all hoars of the da/
and night. jalsdaSS-lat

LAWYERS.—The subscriber
wishes toboy a second setof

THE ILLINOIS REPORTS.
WIQ not object tobnymgod i volumssot SCAMMDF’B.
GILHA2TS or PECK’S UEFOiITS, Address, wlth«
price. &c , P. O. BoxSSSL

COUNTRY PHYSICIANS WHO
\J DESIBE

RELIABLE MEDICINES
At low Cash Prices, —-v-v

’Canhavetheirorderspromptly flnedbysea ding;hem to

GALE BROTHERS.
Druggist?,2C3 BasdbtpTirircet

T?ARE CHANCE FOR BUSI-
CV KBS'3.—Parties wishing toengage laa prodtibla

bnslness will find It to their advantage to call
Dearborn strecL Jaiixlt
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